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The Pension Law.,
: Departure 'of Preedm en' Tor" Liberia:

A company of freedmcn'frorh Kcntuekv'
the .

Charlotte Democrat,,
PUKL!SHKI BY r

WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

Tl-n- Tlm'C Doll irs per annum in advance.

. 31ary had a littfe laitib; ;
.

;
.

" : "
"And liked it'ver'y mhch;"1, ' '

'," 'It pleased her1etter far then' birds,
' ; "Of diicks and geesei ''and suck ' "r'

. AVlicheyer 3Iary-came-fro- whodl-'--- i

r: : Jler-xuo- t her quiek ihe sought ;

gaTe her not a momentV peace -

V,. The Grand Jury JSystenb
think we hazard nothing in paying

that it is iu direct antagouism to justice, for
the reason; ,tuat thVai'used is arraigned be
fore a tribunal in which t lie has no voice :

that he cannot impeach tho testimony offer-
ed against him, nor prove his innocence, ami
because it permits cowardly i miscreants In-
vent their spite upon indiridnaLs 'in secret.
Under the pregenl system any man may be
held up to tho comniuiiity as guilty of :&
crime against the la w without the slightest
parricle, of 'evidence to make good the
charge-,- . in fact the grand jury room is little
better than an iiwjuisitoi ial chamber, where
often the reputation of high-minde- d men is'

.? .;.'

1 wo fof the :
nost important discovenea.

of modern timeRave beeti made wUhfmthe
last ten years,' Mieffr to the cUscovery Jo,,
1860 of the CaexBinalticus in the,Convent.,
of St.' Catherlnec Moiinf Sinai,. j. ,
renowned fcch6laf (QonstnnUne Tischeu'cCorf(
and to the ducoVej-uV- j of the M6abit iStontftry Mr. Kleii hj agent of the Church-- s
MrssTonary Society iii" Jerusalem, near TJiban'
(the nneient DiboriT. 1 The iinpefrthceof
thesf discoveries will be appreciated If Wo
consnler the fact si concerning rthemi t'TheJ
Cmlex Sinaiticns is the oldest1 copy of the
Scriptures known toThe worl(!Kiho Cotlex1
Uomauus possibly being excepted. Il la
certainly as old as the latter if not ofjgreater ,

antiquity." Its importance ds vergrea in
determining the correct reading 6? many
controverted passages. ' The Codex'Koma
nus, the eldest of the copies, differed in many
particulars from the Codices of ii latet period.5
fhe Codex Sinaiticus agrees genefallyx'wiuY-- k

the Codex Koimmiis, and settles,''therefore,
the disagreement between that ancient mann5
script and the Codex Vlexandrinhs, Codel
liegius, Codex lluzea and others. 7

'i-'-- 4

.The Moabite Stone contains thirty lines
that were traced more than 2600 years ago.- -
The letters inscribed upon this stone are th
oldest at proseut- - extant or known, and irb I

rigardcd by many savans as of thCutmost
importance, whether considered historically
theologically, linguistically or palaeOgraphi--
cally. An abio British critic sayu eonoernH
ing it : "Whatever the stone says confirms"
the Bible, arid is confirmed by tlie --"Bible.
The two records, if we may so speak,' agreo
together in the general view theyite or the
relation of Israel with Moab, whether histo-- if

rical, geographical or religious, Thes lapt
dary inscriptions were madd in the reign of
Masha, King of Moab. '

The literary world in Europe Is all astir
with discussions upon the value of this truly.'
precious stone.: : Nearly or quite all of the
leading periudical of Great Britain5 hare
contained elaborate and learned article
upon it. Possibly touhe general reader tlil
philological value will excite, the greatest 1

interest. It settles forever an opinion long'
entertained by scholars of the fiFst'Tahk
that there was a common dialect that pre-
vailed throughout-Syri- that fr0mittho'f
Greek letters and the Sheinetic alphabet --

were derived. It is believed by very learned
men that the Old Testament was written at
first in letters precisely similar to those-o- n

the Moahke stone. l)r. Guthrie, of : Edin- - '
burgh, says, that with these characters be--
fore us, "We might almost reproduce the
Psalms asDHvitl wrote them, or1 the words
of the Iliad as they came from Homer. If
the reader wishes to pursue the subject, I
refer him to excellent articles in the London
Quarterly Review, and North British Re-
view.

ii.
The characteristics of any people change

but little. The influence of civilization upon
the general features of any nation is not
enough to so transform those features that ;

the judicious antiquarian may not be able
to discover a decided resemblance a real
family likeness between those Who lre in
different ages. - As has been clearly estab-- "

lished, there is a marked identity of cliarao- - '" '

ter in the Gaul of Cato's day, and the mer--:
curial Frenchman of our time both inhabit--' ,

ing the same country, and the latter the de--
scendant of the former. The men against
whom the great Caesar fought were striking-- '

ly like the men against whom the Emperor' '

William has just hurled his overwhelming' 4j

hordes of Prussians."" Cato writes i "In two
things he (the Gaul) doth most zealously
endeavor to excel, in tear, and in a clever; :

tongue" A Frenchman "all over!' " '

A similar resemblance exists in the Greek, 'g

of to-da- y and the Greek of the days I of tSoc-rat- es

and Plato. 4Thc national character., ,

abides with wonderful tenacity." The elder..', j
Cato thus speaks of the Greeks pf his time,
in a letter to his son : "I will maintain them

(
,

to be a most 'worthless and intractable race
of men. Mark my words, that when

Kaileil on- - v eoncsiay from irx York; in
i the bark Thomas Poje for "Liberia- in West
! 1 j: ' i 'A. r. i e ft . i r t r- -

vn ica, under in? care oi ucv; isi. JJ.lieni-- '
Ion, for. sixteen ' years V missionary1 in the
Iass nation Sixhnnlre(i freedmcn ' have
appliorl for a?ae to Liberia on the1. 1st of
NovemVer.' The largest companies xeside
in Xorth Carolina, Georgia, nnd Kentucky,
The last exx?dition, containing onehunlrel
and nmet3r-fou- f freerlmeri, Avhioh sailed from
Portsmouth, Vit.F, in November la?t, readied
Monrovia, the capital of Liberia, on the 23d
of December, without a death and all in
good health. Each family received ;tweu- -

; -lh; ac.rc
six months.

of fertile land and' provisions

- Notice against Trespassing. '
The undersigned hereby warn all persons against

trespassing on "their Farms and Lands in Claston'
county, either by hunting with or without dogs, or
passing through their premises and throwing down
fence. We have suffered so much annoyance and
Iosm that wo have determined to enforce the law
against11anv who mav violats

.
tliis notice, without

t cdpivcic n i imiw'AV
11. A. DAVIDSON.

Feb 27, 1871 tf

Last Notice.
The Notes and Accounts of A. X?. ALEXAN-

DER. Dentist, are left iivthe hands of Dr. Ai. A.
BLAND for collection with instructions if not set
tled by the rirst of April to be placed in the bauds
of an officer for collection.

Feb 27, 1871 4av A. W. ALEXANDER.

Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!!
CROP "1870.

Just received at
SCARR'S, DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected S: ock
of

GARDEN SEEDS,
Espcially including those varieties suitable to tlie
Southern climate. . -

Feb U, 1871. F. SCARR.

1871. GARDEN SEED! 1871.
Landrctli's Warranted Garden Seed!

A large and fresh supph' of these eelebrafed Seed
hv.ve jot been receive.! from Philadelphia. Also,
Clover and Orchard Grass.,

Call and supply yourself with Catalogue.
- KILGORE & OUIJLTON,

Jan 11, 1871. Snriiias' Corner.

GARDEN SEED, CLOVER SEED
AND

GRASS SEED.
ir jj'ji((cn f onur urv-- j tore.

A large supply of Garden Seeds, both Landrctli's
and Biist'H, fresh and genuine, just received at
Mc ADEN'S Coiner Dm g Store.

(all and get a Garden Manual for 1871.
Feb i:;. is?!. . ...

Buist's Warranted Garden Seeds.
A full line of the above Seeds just received at

WILSON & BLACK'S.

Clever and Grass Seed.
AO Bushels Clover Seed., '

'AO ' Orchard Grass Seed,
10 " Timothy
10 " Herds Grass

Lucerne ;md Lawn Gras Seed, at
WILSON tfc BLACK'S Drug Store,

next to Stenhouse, Macaulav & Co's.
Jan 2:$. 1871.

GREGORY & WILLIAMSON.
NEW STOCK' OP GROCERIES,

Bryce's BuiluingCjIAitLOTTE, X.
Tl:e attention of strictly CASH buyers is called to

our large f tock of (Groceries and Provisions, such as
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Teas,
Salt, leather, Fish of all sorts,
Cotton Tics, Rope and bagging.
Pure. Lupiors ami W inesior Medicinal purposes,

And cvitv th us usual v Kent in a wbolsale and
n tail Grocery establishment.

W We offer special inducement to those who
buy for Cash.

GREGORY fc WILLIAMSON".
Jan. 2, 1871. Bryce's Building, Trade Street, t

DALLAS M. RIGLER,
Xo. 5 Granite Row, Ciiaulotte, X. C,

(Next .door, to Meaciium's Boot - Siioe Store,)
lias in Store a large assortment of the following
goods :

Candies; Raisins, Jellies, Pickles,
Crackers of all kind, Cakes,
Figs, Dates and Fruits of all sorts,
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars, &c,

To which he invites the attention of all who wish
to buy anything in that line.

CS lie is prepared to furnish weddings or parties
with Cakes at short notice.

Oct. SI, 1870. " f
D.-M-

. RIGLER.

E. H. GREEN, M. D.,
Member of the American Medical Association of

Philadelphia, late Physician and Assistant Sur-
geon to the Philadelphia Bellevue Institute for the
treatment of all forms of Chronic Diseases, as-

sisted by
A. II. LINDLEY, M. D.

Direct from" the above-name- d Instirutcv
May be consultal at their Office in CHARLOTTE,
N. C. with reference to CANCERS, SCROFULA,
ill diseases of the Throat ami Lungs, Stomach, Liver,

. . i

Stoves, Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
Always on hand the best STOVES in the market.

Snear's Chlorine, Excelsior, Columbia nnfl Live--
(

0:'.k Cookinir Stoves,
j

Box and Parlor Stoves, . n
Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.-- '" - ' " 1

Hollow Ware, J;ianese Ware, and various

Housekeeping Articles.
All wares and work warranted as represented.
reorders resnectfiillv soucited.
Feb 23, 1870, D. II. BYERLY.

CHARLOTTE FEMALE INST1IUTE,
CJIARLOTTK X.

Rev. R. BURWELL, Pblncifals.JOHN B. BURWELL, )

dvcHisemenN " ill le inserted ' at reasonable
with, contract -accordance -

r.,u- - or in
ni!;nirv notices of over live linen 111 lengtli will

! .

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
rUVSlClAN AND feUltGKOX.

Ofliccovcr Smith k Hammond's Drug Store
S 11.. 4

n t oii:-- c ouwt. .

.hn 21.11.

J. P. McCombs,
.

M. D.,
ur.. lis professional services to tlie citizens of

i'i...TUtm hikI Hiirroundin' country. All caWsq both
iii-'h- t iiii-- dav, promptly alU-pdl- . Vi . -

OHic- - in Brown's budding, up stairs, opposite the
Charlotte Hotel.

Oct "20, 1T().
. -

DENTISTRY.
I) . M . A . ISLAND. D KxnsT,

Ov.ieceKHor to AlEXANUKK lil.ANU.)

U work sua ran teed. Teeth extracted WllllOuli
i bv "Nitrous Oxide Cas."'
OHiee in Uriek liuildm-- , oppo ;jte the Charlotte

Hotel.
Feb (, 1871.

SMITH & HAMMOND
Have in Store a Full fiv-.-- k of Drags, Medicines,

oif'ering at low price-wholesah-a- tid
!

t;e.. which they are very
ret:iil.

Country .Mereli:ini-- i and others visiting Charlotte
will do well to call and get ouotatio.js.

Aug

Dr. JOHN II . McADEN,
Wholesale and Hetail Druggist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
I;is on hand a large and well selected stock cf PURE

DUniS, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Family
Mfdieiivs, Faints, Oils, Yarnihes, Dye St nil's.

F.iiiev iind Toilet Articles, which he is determined
to sell at the verv lowest prices.

Jan l.Jb L

DR. S. E. BRATTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Tenders his Frofes-dona- l services to the citizens of
Charlotte and vicinity.

Office next to Charlotte Hotel. Residence oppo-
site to J. 11. Wilson's Law Office. :

Feb U5, 1S71. Gin

WILSON & BLACK,
Wholesale and lHd Druists,

I

Coll (jc S.n' (,'haiiott'.
i

We now hav( one of the largest and most com- -

plcte Stocks of j

Drugs, Medicines, &c, i

(And everything pertaining to the Drug Rnsiness.) j

to he found in this market, which we are ottering at j

i tv low prices. '

To Physicians and Country Merchants we ott'er
siceial indncements. All orders promptly Idled.

MANSION HOUSE,
CIIA..LOTTE, N. C.

This well-know- n House having been newly fur- -
;

nUhed and refitted in everv department, is now open
for the accommodation of the j

TRAVELING PCHLIC.
I?;" Omnibussesat the Depot on arrival of Trains,
.lan 24, 1870. II. C. ECCLLS.

A. Ill KWK.I.I.. S. IH'WOLKE.

BURWELL 5c DoWOLFE,
ATTORX E YS AT LA IT, j

CHARLOTTE, X. C. !

Ollice in the Court House, next to the Sheriff s
Office. Jan 2, 1871 y j

JOHNSON'S HOTEL,
1AXCOLXTOX, X. c.

well known establishment i still openMThis successful operation for the accommo-
dation of the public. The Proprietor guaran

tees satNhiction to all who una)' giwmm : call.
i rans ijuiwmo.i nirnwiieu u i.ie su: i umiuiu .uui.- -

try on reasonable terms.
13. S. JOHNSON, !

T in .. 1S71 (5m Projrietor. '

JOHN T. BUTLER,
rn acticat.

Watch and Clock Maker,
AM) DKALKK IN j

.JEWELRY, FINK WATCHES CLOCKS,
Watch Materia!-- , Spectacles, Src. '

Aug ID, l.s(57. CHARLOTTE, N. C

Preserve Your Eyes.
These Lenses, manufactured by the Philadelphia

j

ioptical Institute, are superior to anv other Glasses
"i the market. They confer a br'iii incy and I

of vision not found in any other'Glass. 1

1 liey can he used equally well without tiring or
utining the eve.

k.? tor sale niv ilt JOHN T. BUTLER'S j

bwi-lr- Store, Main Street, sole agcut ia Charlotte, j

t ., and vicinity. '
i

. 1S70.

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

I'jtrticular attention paid to the selling of all kinds
"i 1 nvluee. Cotton and Tobacco. Ir Highest cash price paid for ( Y.'.trm. !

XI All OraiTS trnm n. i wt mrv ,r

IT . J. Y. BRYCE
M:iri'iii 1t)lni.n.i. W. II. BRYCE l

-
" ,

D. SNYDFR Pr QON ' I

UuiaildLock Smiths, . i

CHARLOTTE C -

f .ill cS-.- liuuAjjuiMum. ;

,.. .The Ihest of Guns, ltll! A.. 4 .1.. t T..
. tv vuni m juices i.uw IKWN

lliti!'-
- II n"V Jol,I,in--

T Shop u, p.t your Arms,
J Siiorung Goods, or iiave vourold work

a- - good as new. !

in Parks Buihlin near the Public Square.
DAVID SNYDER, j

AS22, 1870. W. E. SNYDER. j

Carolina Agricultural Works, j
1IlAmTTE, X. C.UH)K A KLLYSOX, lnpriaors.

the l it.- - p 1 ' " w ai ,:ie Ull avv ard and at
We ir .

UI ' JL "wLo.
KannM.V T.U:u,fat;Ull'inr li' all sorts of i .

"' iHiPle'.neilt :m:l f.,1Kfiviii.;. " .ij.m.iji purlin .iiivuueiii"iMumg m our line of every description.
K 1871. C()OK & ELIjVSON

Congress has passed an act amending an
act iensioniug the soldiers of thet war of
iai2, ' which is very unjust, in that it ex-
cludes the Southem'soldiers if they took up
arms, aided, aletted or in any
manner with' the late "lost cause." Such a
pfension law is supremely infamous. Tax
i&e property of Southern soldiers of the war
of.-1- 8 12 to pension the Northern soldiers of'that war L And that's radical justice !

iButthisis not the only law the radical
party-- ' deserves strangling for. They are
taxing the South toorect cemeteries for the
Northern soldiers yho perished fighting &
plundering the South. Not , only to erect
cemeteries for the Northern soldiers, but to
ornament and beautify- - them ! Nor is this
all: , Lazy radical rascals are employ efd at
big salaries to watch and guard thesu cento--.
tenes. .1 he South is taxed to foot the bill.
And where, vre ask, i3 the authority in the
federal Constitution . for Congress to do
these things ? It. isn't there, and '. the man
lies who says it is. ' ' - - "'

Taxing us to ornament and beautify ce-
meteries for those who fell lighting us, and
taxing us to 'support lazy rascals, lit only to
rob the grave, to live at these" cemeteries
and overlook them!.. Well, that's pretty,
decidedly pretty. It is outrage enough to
tax us to &y the living a pension for light-
ing us, but greater still to tax us for the
grave-yard- s of the deadj who came South
without our invitation. IllUsboro Recorder

Important Discovery in Cancer .Therapeutics.

At the recent annual, scientific meet ins:
held at the New York Medical University,
Professor Scott read an interesting paper
upon an entirely. nev method of, treating
cancer, which gives promise of. tho allevia-
tion of much human misery Tlie treatment
of cancer has hitherto been empirical and
unsatisfactory chloride of 1 zinc, nitric acid
and arsenic, the remedies usually employed,
being painful, dangerous and unreliable.

Professor Scott's discovery consists in ap-
plying to the surface of the sore the chloride
of chromium a new salt of this rare metal

incorporated into stramonium1 ointment.
This preparation,, in a lew hours, converts
the tumor into carbon, and it crumbles away.
Specimens of cancers thus carbonized were
inspected by a number of physicians present,
which had the appearance of charcoal and
were easily pulverized between the fingers.

The remedy causes little or no pain, and
is not poisonous. A considerable number of
cancers have been cured by this means, and
an airent of such marvelous efficacy must ere
long be adopted by the entire profession.
X. Y. Com. Advertiser.

Great Discovery in
OIL ! OIL ! !

The undersigned, a practical manufacturer, has
for the past 12 years been experimenting with and
compounding LUBRICATING OIL. He has lately
made a new and important discovery in the laws
governing fatty substances, such as OILS, whereby
the gummy matter can be detached from the Oil
and precipitated to the bottom, leaving a perfectly-pur- e

Oil tit for LUBRICATING PURPOSES. He
has applied this discovery to Oils intended for
machinery, and produced an OIL WARRANTED
not to heat or gum, and as durable as the best of
Sperm. The best judges cannot tell it from pure
Sperm either by taste or smell.

Warranted to give satisfaction or returned at my
expense.

Refer to L. C. Jones, President Favetteville & Col 1

Fields Railroad, Favetteville, X'. C. ; Jno. Shaw,
President Beaver Creek Manufacturing Company,
Favetteville, X. C. ; Col. J. W. Leak, President Great
Falls Manufacturing Company, Rockingham, X. C.

Send for a sample of the Artificial Sperm, and it
will be sent forward free of cost -

HENRY G. HALL,
Feb 13, 1871 3m Favetteville, N. C.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
I have in Store next door below Bryce's build-

ing, a large stock of
Family Groceries,

And everything-whic- a City consumer or Farmer
may need, such as

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Salt,
Cotton Ties, Bagging and Rope,
Bacon, Corn, Flour, Fish, &c., ,
A good assortment of fine Liquors.

For sale low for Cash only.
-- Feb 27, 1871. B. M. PRESSOX.

Sole Agents.
We bave constantlv on hand WOODLAWN

SHIRTIXG and YARNS.
Feb 27, 1871. McMURRAY, DAVIS & CO.

CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
Price Reduced to $5 0 per Ihn, Cash,

or $55 on Time, with 7 per cent interest.
. "

Approved by Planters generally, and (after analysis)
by Pro'f. W. C. KERR, "State Geologist

A Full Supply on Hand.'
For Pamphlets, containing full particulars and nv

commendations. of numerous Planters, apply to
DeROSSETT & CO., Stat-- i Agents,

Wilmington, X. C.
. Or to the following Local Agents :

SANDERS, OATES & CO., Charlotte, X. C.
A. F. Bizzei.l, Laurinburg.
E. IL Liles, Lilesville. ,

. ...
T. D. Winchester, Monroe.
Foster, Holmes & Co., Salisbury.
C. F. IjOWE,'. Lexington. "

IL J. Bell & Co., High Point. .

Jas, Sloan & Sox, Greensboro.' Jab. WebU, Jr., Hillsboro.
M. A. Angier, Durhams.

'" ' UrcHuucu & Dodd, Raleigh.
31. 'W. JarVis, Wilson. . .

Wooten & Croom, LaGrange.
Leak, Spexcer & Co., Rockingham.

Local Agents wanted in every town in the State.
Apply to the State Agents, Wilmington, X. C.

Feb 27, 1S7L . 3m
- - - F -

t

.". " Planting Potatoes.
25 Barrels Early Rose. Potatoes,
20 r Goodrich "
20 Harrison "
25 ' " different varieties, suitable for Seed,

For sale by '

STEXHOUSE, MACAUL.VY & CO.

Clover Seed,
Pennsylvania Red Top Clover Se-d- , for sale bv

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY 4: CO.
Feb 27, 1871.

umu uii liiiuu wai orougiii.
, And everywhere that 3Iary went,

The lamb w as siire to go, , ;

.'Because when, asked if shyd have more,
She, never auswere4 "Xo." .'.

What made dear Mary like the lamb, "

. .:Does-aqyvon- e inquire ? - ;

Because she knew how good.it was,
When roasted by the lire. K

AiKVwhen served,
'

up with good Mint-- ,
sauce . ;

And fresh green peas you'll know
How Vis yourself, and understand

; . Why ilary. liked it so.
i in ,

3? The man who steals a newspaper, or deprives
in any way by borrowing or otherwise) the owner
of its use until it is worn out, is as mean as tlie man
who stole .bis neighbor's property and was sent to
the Penitent iary. If you are reading a borrowed
or stolen paper take as much of this to yourself as
you think proper. ATe again allude to the matter
because subscribers at some of tlie' country Post
Offices inlonn us that their papers are borrowed or
stolen and nearly worn out before they get hold of
them. . . . .

'
'

. New Cotton Planter.
The .undersigned calls the attention of Cotton

raisers to an invention of bis for planting tbe seed.
It does the work better than it can Imj done by hand
and saves the labor of two hands and a horse. "'. It
took a premium at the Mecklenburg Fair. - ;

A specimen of tlie Machine pan be seen at Cook
& Ellyson's Shops, or at the Store of R 0. Grier &
Co. Address me at Charlotte. "

,

"

Feb 27, 1871 lm ' 11. F. NORWOOD.'

THE . '

Merchants' & Farmers' National Bank
of Charlotte, N. C.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
' OFFICERS:

C. DO WD, President.
J. HARVEY WILSON, Vice-Preside-

ARCH'D McLEAN, Cashier.
JAS. R. HOLLAND, Teller.

; DIRECTORS:
Thos. II. Brem, A. Maeaulay, Jas. II. Carson,
W.J.Yates, S. P. Smith, J. L. Morehead,
R. M. Miller, J. H. Wilson, C. Dowd.

This Bank is now fully organized and prepared
to do a : .

General Banking Business.
OJfr'c' in the Springs Jiinldhif.

Persons wishing to subscribe for Stock in this
Bank can obtain the necessary information upon
application to the President, Cashier, or any of the
Directors.

Feb 27. 1071.

CHARLES SKINNER,
Candy Manufacturer,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer m
Groceries and Confectioneries,

Says that he manufactures better CANDY than any
brought from the Xortiiern markets, and it will
keep longer.

If yon don't believe it call and try it.
SKINNER has also on band a good assortment

of everything usually found in a first class bou3e,
consisting of

(JAXI)Y of his oicn mrrnitfactitre,
French Candies, . Gold Medal Cigars,
Jellies, Nuts, - ' Lord Byron Cigars,
Brandy Peaches, Good Cigars,
Pickles in Bottles, Pickles in Barrels, Soda Crackers,
Lemon Crackers, Lemon Snaps, Ginger Snaps,
Ginger Nuts, Lard in Buckets, Lard in Kegs, Butter
and Eggs.

20 Sacks Prime Family Flour,
Sugar, Coffee, Black and Green Teas, Cheese, Snuff
of all kinds, Matches, Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Pipes (Mersehaum and other grades), Soda,
Spice, Ginger, Pepper, Canned Oysters, Lobsters,
Poaches and Pine Apples; Violins, Guitars, Banjos,
Accordeons, Harmonioras and other musican instru-
ments.

If yon don't see what you want ask for it, and
you will be apt to get it.

If you want Cakes, &c., for your wedding supper
or a party, go to C1IAS. SKINNER'S.

24 Try on Street, (Parks' building,)
Feb 27, 1871. Charlotte, X. C.

Groceries and Confectioneries.
We beg leave to call the attention of the generous

public to the fact that we are in receipt of, and are
daily receiving a full line of the following goods,
viz: Groceries, Candies, Confectioneries, Tobacco,
Snuff and Cigars, Toys, Musical Instruments, &c,
which we are" prepared to sell as low as any other
house in the City, wholesale or retail. Givo us a
call. 2 doors West of Brem, Brown & Co., near the
Court House, on Trade Street, Charlotte, X. C.

A. R. XISBET & BRO.

Groceries, &c.
1 00 SackEio Coffee, 50 Barrels A, C and extra O

Sugars; Hyson and Black Teas; Xew Orleans, Diuia-rar- a

and (3tmnUMY MoJhssok ; 40 Tubs Pure and Leaf
Lard; 50 boxes Adamantine Candles; 100 boxes Xo.
1 Herrings; Mackerel in barrels half barrels, quarter
barrels and kits; Soda in barrels and boxes j Larry

Candies
, , Assorted Stick Candies, various colors and flavors;
Prize Candies, Shoo Fly, Ala jJens Blush, Cash Bank
and Specie - Bank 100 Boxes1 Iayer Raisins, - in
W llOle, naives aim iaini i.vu,ouS4i.mi

Ciacks v Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, Filbuts and
Almonds; Toys of all kinds, Violins and other
Musical Instruments. .

Tobiicco, Snulf .ami .Cigars of all the various
brands at prices to tuit customers., .

All of the above gooils were bought at the lowest
possible figures, expressly for the jobbing trade, and
will be sold cheap. . - '

Merchauts and others are specially. inTited to call
and bcc us before buying. - - '

-.-

. . A. Li. iNllilir & 151iO, .

Feb 13, 1871. .Trade Street, Charlotte, X. C.

GOODS AT COST
Ford.

passed jipon and covered with the slime; of
tsnspicion. - ' ' , ;

We are well aware of the fact thai one of
1 ' 1ine amenumeui: to the constitution pro-

vides that "no person shall be held to an-
swer for a capital or otherwise infamous
crime unless on. a . presentment or indict-
ment of a grand jury." This is right as far
as it goes, but it should alko-hav- o provided
for graud juries holding open session, where
the prosecutor would be compelled to face
the defendant and where each might sum-
mon two or more witnesses to sustain their
allegation under oath. ;

.

" " - "

The hardship of the present secret sys:
teni lies in the fact that' only the prosecu-
tor is heard. Were it otherwise, two-third- s

of the cases that are now sent , before the
courts for trial by a petit jury would be de-

termined in the grand iury room, the accus-
ed being thereby saved !froni scandal and
heavy expense, while the time of-th'- c courts
would not be squandered in hearing frivol-
ous charges and awaiting verdicts of ac-

quittal. ' ' ' ;
;

The Confederacy and Reconstruction.
The Philadelphia Ledger has the follow-

ing: The Southern States, ten years ago,
withdrew from the Union by the action of
their representatives in Congress in the fol-

lowing order: South - Carolina,' 1 8C0, De-
cember 2t)th ; Mississippi, ' lHUl, January
9th ; Florida, January 1 oth ; Alabama, J au-uaryll- th;

Georgia, January TStli Louisi-
ana, January 2tith; Texas Febuary 1st;
Arkansas, 3iarch 22d; Virginia, April 17th;
Tennessee, May 6th ; iSortn Carolina, May
20th. The order in which"thev were

is as follows : lennessee, 1806, De-
cember 3d; Arkansas, 1S6S, June 23; Flor-
ida, 1868, July 1st; Louisiaua, 1868, July
18th; South Carolina, 1868," July 20th;
North Carolina, 1868, J uly.2oth ; Alabama,
1868, July 22d ; Virginia, 1870, February
1st; Mississippi, 1870, February 23d; Tex-
as, 1870, March 30th, and Georgia, 1871,
February 13th. From these dats it Aviil

appear that Tennessee was not represented
in Congress for live years, six months and
eleven days ; North Carolina for seven
years and two months ; Arkansas for seven
years, and one day; Florida for seven years
live mouths and twenty-on- e days ; Louisi-
ana for seven years, five months and twenty-tw- o

days; Alabama for 7 years, six months
and eleven days; South Carolina for seven
years and seven months ; Virginia for eight
years, nine months and fourteen days; Mis-
sissippi for nine years, one month and four-
teen tlays; Texas for nine years and two
months, and Georgia for ten years and
twenty-liv- e days. Excluding Tennessee,
which may be considered as a loyal , State,
the average time during which the remain-in-g

ten States were unrepresented was eight
years and two months. Including, Tennes-
see the av era ere time was seven years and' V

eleven months. '"

Supervisor Emory, of Tennessee, re-

ports to the internal revenue officer that on
the Oth ult., he sent Detective Gavitt with
a deputy marshal and a squad of six soldiers
to Franklin county, to destroy an illicit
distillery and arrest the .parties operating
it. This olyect was accomplished, but at
Winchester they were set upou? by several
hundred armed men, their prisoners rescued,
the seized property Aakeu from them and
they themselves badly treated. . On the
10th ult., at 6.30 p. M., "the IT., & Marshal,
with one deputy, Detective Gavitt and the
Supervisor started for. Winchester, with
fifty soldiers and two thousand rounds of
ammunition. They arrived at Winchester at
1 a. m., on Saturday" morning. .The officer
in command put out his pickets and sur-
rounded the town, and every one that made
his appearance was held in custody. Ly
daylight fifteen of the mob was arrested,
and identified as ringleaders in the late res-

cue, among them several lawyers of Win-
chester. They 'were all taken to Nashville
and placed in jail, and on the I3th gave
bail in 8,000 each for their appearance at
court. The prisoners rescued wero not Re-

arrested, but the good people of "Winches-
ter have promised to produce them.

' Bankrupt. Sale. - .

As Assignee of IL B. Peters, a Bankrupt. I will
offer for sale at the Court House door in Cuarkntc
on Saturday the 8th day of April, 1871, the intercut
of said Peters in Lot Xo. 416, in Square GO, on 7th
Street, being the lot which he ptirchased from John
Treloar. - j J

. Also, one Share of Stock in tlie Cliar. & Si C. 1

Railroad. ;

.rr'r Tr. VV.-Vi.f- r1 vrrIltt" -
cipaiiY on me umk oi ijexmgion.

Terms, CxhIi.
March 6,1871 Avr Assignee.

Planting Potatoes.
A Iar??e lot of Xortiiern Plantin? Potitoea. of all-y - - VJ T .7

3Iarch 6, 1871. AFk . J. BLACK.
r - .V. 7' 'Notice.' , : r.

- ' - - ' - 1 ' t -

The basines of W.J. Black will hereafter be con- -
. ,.!,.... ii-- y rr inr t. .i-v t.r ..i i

on College Street. , .. .

3T All persona indebted to W. J. BLAGKiwill
please majie payuiem ut-ior- e me 1st of February
iailing to uo so tney will nud t:heir Notes and Ac--
counts in tlit hands of an otlicer for collection. ... i

J. BLACK.
Chariots. X. C, Jan 2, 187L

ever that people shall propagate its literal '

tore' among ns, a general corruption will en- - "

sue." Cicero has spoken in terms
.

of reproach
.

1

against Grecian honor.' '

In the reign of Bloody, Mary, of England, -n

she who persecuted Protestants to the death,
-- there was-no- t issued a single copy of tho
Bible. Her brother Edward, a Protestant n j
and deeply pioius, who. reigned ; before her
and for about the same length of time, placed,
no manacles upon the pre, and, as a conse-- m;

quence, in five years,-thirty-fiv- e editions pf .,
the New Testament atwl-fiftee- of th BibLe
Mere published in' English Edward, bad ,

profound regard for the Word ofGod Andy?,!
at his coronation, had it borne before binud t
lie taid, ktThat book is the sword of th-Spir- it,

arid to be f preferred- - before, tbese,
swords.. Without that sw;ord we.Sf.re.noth- - t

ing and we can do nothing; from that, we
are what we are, this day.? , Meuiorabhv -

it- - i. .... i i- - v. j: , ik Y..I..-.1.,- ., m.----

Jvmnejsiiau n.k f-7- , Rose and Goouricli Potatoes ia barrels; Spice, Pep-- 1
f'm; STPThty !h0Vi Epi'T!H f' i per. Ginger, Nutmegs and Clovos, Buckets, Pails, I

lMW;. yiseasesi Brul3 an(tBSsket5, ShoeT3ri.shesand Black- -
Peculiar to femacs, all forms of private diseases, and j . Powder and shot; Washing, ToUef and the
iu fact all chronic or lou-stand- ing and obscure dis-- , cefJbratedTar healing Soaps.

Lwords! '

M'l) l!?il iinHi . i

: ' ' ' ' "
A'nnmberof eminent divines. beJocging1 Nj.

to several denominations of christians ar -

i

now enijajred in Ensland in,' the timslaiion
. .! - i ii iL.1 oi those port ions oi tne noiy sxmpiurE uui,

i necd revision. , This will appear necessary.
i , v ., . . i ti:ki.
translated at , Canterbury in j&ngiana, ay r
order of James 1, in 1611, it being the joint
work of forty-sev- ei , scholars, God in Ilis
Irovilence,ias brought to. light Areor six
manuscript versions of the, (5 reek text of he s

New Testament of the highestf antiquity
rri . a:.. ,. 1.1 ' .1-- ...

l iiese vouice ufv i' i uiuei uau; iiuui y
those' known to the translators. ly. them s .

I ..., ..m.r-- u luinnli.l. . tin. tart i". ( h(l.r 7r ( Alices us! bv the translators mav be
rected. It has been well asked, "Are we to;at Seattle'sWil., Char PntboT;! 35 The current session commenciHUst October, 18W, -

'"

In order to reduce our S ock. we now offer to hecontinues 3(UhMih 7 and to of June, 171. j

f.,r Fift u'u'U V(T t,lis Rnnfl purchased I Pupils received at any time and charged from date public at actual Cost the-- largest and best assorted
l.ineni, f Station Ai:nts :t Cbnrlotf f of nl .lisioiC" " Stock of Gools m Lintsrfn unty. In our Stock

UUm aiul 'rryville. For Catalogne containing full particulars as to . will be found almost every article that can be called

Western I' JlH.;N'H0N- - Agmt, ! course of study. Terms, &c," ad-lres- s ! for. Cdveus a cad .T::.np
Fi-- or, J" Ivi.H,n, Y il., Char. A: Ruth. II. K. Rr.v. 1L BURWELL & SOX. & CO.

be precluded from employing the fresh rays .

0f hjrht which these long hidden lamps throw ; .

oh the Vacred page T T. B. Kixusbukt. v'
--

AY.

,,s -

1' Oxford, N. C, teb., 18. 1.
; t

Cpie 1 from the Wilmington Journal.' in I i - - ' " i

Feb 27, 1871Charlotte. N. C. ,Jan 9, 1871.

1


